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THE LADY 0F SHALOTT-A POET'S CREED.

BX' ARTHUR BEATTY, B.A., PH.D.

Ail literature that is worthy of the name has as its
theme the art of living. Life is the one great gift which is
vouchsafed to man, and as a resuit, only that which bears
a relation to life and its arts has any interest for him. It
is in this fact that literature, however much misunder-
stood, has always had an interest for the rnost thoughtful
minds. Men have a perennial interest in great literature,
and especially in poetry, because in it the great problems
of life are treated with, a profundity and sympathy arising
out of the poet's interest in the whole of life. Great litera-
ture thus arises directly out of life, it is the medium by
means of which we hold converse with those great souls
who have held the most close and fruitful relations with
the world. Through literature *we are brought into warmn
and living contact with men, and through them we learn
to knaw the world and life. Under their guidance our
vision is purged, and through them our lives gain an
access of power, which gives life a deeper meaning and
supplies us with the strength required to strenuously' live
true to what we have seen as the realities.

In this high and noble sense the Bible is the most real
literature, for nowhere can we find purer and deeper
searchings after the meaning of life than in the succe!ssion
of the great prophets. And the Son of Man compre.
hended His o\vn mission and that of ail religion in His
divine declaration that He came that men might have life,
and that they might have it more abundantly. The secret
of His power, too, lies in no other thing than in the full
and perfect manner in which he finished the work that was
given Him to do. His command, "1Follow Me," is
obeyed by so many only because it means communion
with a higher soul than man's own, because by following
Him, by striving to realize His life in our own, we receive
into our nature a newness and fulness of life unguessed at,
while the soul rcmained closed to the sweet influences of
His life. It was the mission of Christ to brin g to itself
the husk-fed sou], to cause it to remnember that there is
awaiting it in its Father's bouse bread enough and to
spare, and to set it gravitating toward the divine. Herein,
too, is the test of the poet's greatness. The poet is great
in the measure in which he performs the same work.

'Tis Life," says Tennyson,
"'Tis life, whereof aur nerves are scant,
on Life, not death, for which we pant;
More life, and fuller, that we want,"l

and it is because the greatest poets ha ve, in their own
measure, given that needed life, that they have ever been
accounted the world's greatest teachers.

Tennyson's claim on *our attention rests on these
grounds. He merits our careful study because he has
somnething for us in our daily lives, and, if we are but
heedful of his message, teachies us to live more worthily-
more manfully, and therefore more divinely. He bas, in a
supreme measure, the gift of the clearer vision, and he has
Always a message for us whQ? arç on the lower planes. Hn

bas neyer trifled with bis gift, nor given a false report of
what he saw from his watchtower. From his earliest
maturity he has ever had an earnest message to his time,
and bas labored long 'and bard to deliver it worthily.
Evidence of his earnestness i5 in his wbole work ; but we
may find it more explicitly presented to us in the poems in
which he speaks of his art.: A study of them is most
interesting and valuable.

In his first volume he expressed bis conviction of the
deep responsibilities which the poet holds to bis time, and
to all time. The poet, he says,, is a consecrated spirit, set
apart for the spiritual guidance of men. It is not bis work,
thereforé, to be entangled in the things of the flash, but to
keep apart and sa keep his vision purged and clear. He
must be in the world, but not of it.

"The poet in a golden clime was bora,
With golden stars above;

and bis mind'is Ilholy ground," the garden of the sou],
wherein is the fountain of Song whose waters are drawn
from the Heaven itself,

IlAnd it sings a sang of undying love.'
This was inl 183o, and it was followed two years later

by a similar and more elaborate statement of bis poetic
creed. This is to be found in the poem which stands at
the beginning of the collection, The Lady of Shalott. The
position of the paem is significant, as it most admirably
gives the point of vîew of the poet in the volume, and,
indeed, in the wbole of his subsequent work. Under the
guise of the story of the Lady, is given the relation which
the poet must hold to the world. He labors for its
redemption, and in the poem is shown the fatal effeots to
the poet and the world when he is entangled in the mere
appearances of things, and neglects their spiritual import.

I am well aware that critics deny to this poem any.
serious import, that there is nothing in it but wbat appears
on the surface. This view is repreeented by Stopford
Broake, who says : ",It was neyer intended ta have
special meaning. Tennyýson was playing with bis own
imagination wben he wrote it. He saw the island and the
girl in the tower, and then the loom and web and mirror
crept into the tower; and then he saw the pictures in the
mirror, and was pleased to describe themn; and then he
thought of the curse, and then of Lancelot, and then of
death."

Such criticism as this, however well.intentioned,
makes the great mistake of separating the truth and the
beauty ia poetry. In the highest order of poetry there can
be no separatian made between the thouglit and the
emotion, and of this order of poetry this poem is an
example. Tennyson neyer gave caunitenance to the cry of
second-rate artists, "lArt for Art's sake." He was too
true an artist for that ; and in ail his best poetry, wher-
ever we discover beauty, it is as the outward and visible
foim of some truth. Poetry which is really poetry appeals
to the whole man-it must have a basis of thought appeal-
ing to the sense of truth, it 'must have beauty appealing to
the sense of beauty, and appealing to the whole nature
by the fusion of both elements in the concrete form of art.

No. i



It is only as we see the truth of a poemn that we see its
real and characteristic beauty; and our sense of the
beauty of a true poem grows as we more perfectly under-
stand the truth which the poemn embodies.

Nor can the poem with wbicb we are dealing be
regarded as a story told for its own sake. The poetic
impulse neyer manifests itself in Tennyson in that way.
This poem is most interesting, as being the earliest in-
stance of Tennyson's use of the old Arthurian story. It
bere touched his young imagination as romance; but even
here the story is not reproduced for its own sake, but for
its fitness to be the medium of his message to bis times.
Here, as in the Idylis of the King, these old stories are told
only because the poet sees in them an applicationi to our
modern life and its problems. The story is but the vessel
which bolds the wine of life ; and how great is our error
wbeu we refuse to look within, and drink of its life-giving
nectar!

But yet again, we must look beneath the surface of
the story if we are to understand the action and make it
probable. That is, we must interpret the poemn; for the
"Iinterpretation " of a poem is onty the obtaining sucb a
view of it as will consistently account for the action. In
the present case the action is made probable.onty by
interpreting the wbole as the story of the poet wbo so far
forgets his mission as to be tempted by "lthe lust of the
flesh, the lust of the eves, and the pride of life." In the
ligbt of this interpretation the story bas a meaning, and
the lyrical fairy-tate bas a beauty and a truth as wide and
as deep as the universe. Beneatb the ineffably beautiful
verse we can feel the pulsebeats of a whole humanity, and
through it we reach, with eyes purged as witb euphrasy
and rue, to the founidations of ail great art-life itself.

Part I. It is in the barvest, and the tilies blow on
the island in the river, and are seen by ail as they go clown
to the city. The spirit of poetry is not far from any one
of us, but most see only the ornaments of it-the liles.
On the island is the austere tower of poetry. Here is no
self-deligbt, but only "Ifour gray watts, and four gray
towers," and the littie space of flowers, seen alike by ait.
But what of the lady? From "lthe sulent isie"I comes
there no sign ? The barge and shallop are alike unbailed,
none have seen bier at the casement, and has she any con-
nection witb the realities of life ? Yes, but sbe is not seen
by the thougbtless and the careless :

Only reapers, reaping early
In among the beatded barley.
Hear a song that echoes cbeerly,
From the river winding clearly,

Down to tower'd Camelot;
And by the moon th@ reaper weary,
Piling sheaves in uplands airy,
Liatening, wbispers 'I'Tis the fairy

Lady of Shalott."
Only the reapers, those chastened souls wbo labor on the
uplands of tbe spirit, are susceptible to the spirit of poetry.
To those who labor that the spirit of man penisb not for
spiritual bread, tbe Lady is known, and when the common
ligbt of things bas melted into the softer influences of the
night, and

"While with an e ye made quiet by the power
0f harmony. and the deep power of joy,
We see into the liec of things."

Part II. Meanwbite poetry is engaged in its ceaseless
task, and, unbasting yet unresting, it weaves into beautiful
and enduring forms wbat is sbown in the mirror of the
imagination. The end of poetry must not be to go clown
Ilto Camelot," into the turmoit and excitement of politicat
and social questions. It has the higber office of strenu-
ously living in the presence of what is permanently true
and good and beautifut ; and, by. holding ideal ai ms and
ends before the people, prevent the masses from forgetting

wbat is man 's real worth. This is flot aloofness from the
world, but it is rather life in the real and the true. Ail
wbo passed were reflected in the mitror, flot as they
appeared, but as tbey really were. But the fair forms in
the mîrror were dispteasing at last, and she forgot bier mis-
sion in ber desire to mix witb the press.

Part III. It is in tbe heat of harvest, and tbe brave
but flesbly Lancelot cornes past the island, and in all bis
gtory and sptendor lie is flasbed into the mirror. Here is
wbat the Lady, in bier discontent, bas wished for-lîke
Quinevere, she tboughit she could not breathe in that fine
air, tbat pure severity of perfect Iight-sbe yearned for
warml h and color, whicb sbe found in Lancetot, No more
of the Ideal for bier, wbo bad now fallen so far as to be
satisfied with the crude Real. Imagination xvas kitled,
and its fair images desecrated, and in bier fati sbe knew at
last that tbe curse was corne.

Part IV. It is no longer summer ; as if to sympathize
with lier downfatt, nature is weeping . and comptaining.
Great indeed is bier fall, for sbe will proclairn bersetf to the
world, and writes bier name on the boa t, that tbe mob may
know tbat it is she. Sucbi is ever tbe .way of the worst
poetry, and it strives to be recognized as poetry by con-
ventional forms and a bundred otber tricks. Homer and
Shakespeare neyer wear tabets. And now, in bier last
bours, she floats on tbe broad strean clown to the source,
of bier woe-the towered city of Camelot. But bier death
was not ait unlovety, nor unmusical ; and tbey beard bier
sing bier own deatb-song.

Out upon the wharfs they came,
Knight and burgher, lord and dame,
And round the prow they read ber name,

Thte Lady of Shalott.

Ait knew ber now; she bad become a tbing of curiosity.
Who is this ? tbey asked in fear. Wbat thing bas corne
to passP tbey cried in their dismay. In ait tbeir tives tbey
bad neyer thougbt tbat there was a beneficent power
amongst tbem, btessing and sanctifying tbeir daity lives.
But, now that tbe fair thing was gone, tbey knew that
tbey bad suffered an irreparable loss. Power became
weak, and the gtory had departed from pomp-

And in the lighted palace near
Died the sound of royal cheer;
And they crossed themselves for fear,

Ail the knights at Camelot.

And Lancelot, for whom she had died, gave bier the
bigbest praise of which bis flesbly nature was capable :
&4She bath a lovely face! " Not one word of what she
once bad been, of the fair soul now stained, nor of the
transcendent song. He had neyer perceived these-
notbing but tbe pretty face ! The Lady had toved to
stand in tbe synagogues and in tbe corners of the streets
that sbe might be seen of men ; and verily sbe had bier
reward.

-" You wilt find it less easy to uproot faults tban to
cboke themn by gaining virtues. Do not tbink of 'your
fauits ; stili less of otbers' faults ; in every person wbo
comes near you took for wbat is good and strong ; bonor
that ; rejoice in it, and, as you can, try to imitate it, and
your faults will drop off like dead leaves wben their time
comes."-Ruskin.

-" You migbt read ail tbe books in the Britisb
Museum (if you coutd live long enougli) and remain an
uttenly ' illiterate' uneducated' person ; but if you read ten
pages of/a good book, letter by letter-tbat is to say, witb
real accuracy-you are forevermore in soi-e measure an
educated person. Tbe entire difference between educa-
tion and non-education (as regards the merety intellectual
part of it) consists in this accuracy."-Ruskin.
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OUR TL{ANKSGIVING

It is many years ago since it happened-I have many
grey hairs now-but as Thanksgiving Day cornes rounid
each year, that one scene above ail others rises with pecu-
liar vividness hefore my mind's eye.

We were playmates in early childhood-sbe and I.
That seems but yesterday. Then we came to college
together and had reached our final year. She had changed
-wonderfully I thought-and I often sat and mused, and,
yes-suffered, as îiiy fears rose and fell ; for in the old
orchard at home we used to play at Ilkeeping house."

It was the day before IlThanksgiving." The uncer-
tainty was wearing me; besides, my plans for the future
depended very much upon knowing. In my unrest I
thought I would walk over to the college building-why,
I knew not. The place seemed deserted, but just as I was
about to enter, she came out, carrying a book on her arm.
1 raised my hat; she smiled sweetly, and I stopped.

"I have just been getting a book," she said.
"Something to read to-rnorrowP" 1 ventured.
I scarcely know," (turning the book over slowly) Il I

fear it will not prove very interesting, and I'mi feeling
rather tired."

"Do you neyer change your plans?"
"Occasionally; wby do you ask ?"
1I arn going home to-morrow.."

Her eyes dropped, and she began to draw a figure on
the ground with ber umbrella. 1 looked about as if for
strength. I saw the old caretaker not far off. He is dead
long since. Then I saw the bare branches of the trees
and I thought of Shakespeare's wonderful line. It was
but a second. Then I resumed-

IYes, I expect to go away at the end of the year and
I want to visit the old place first. I want to sit once more
on the old swing that bangs in the orchard, and to handle
the little table where we used to read together; - wont
you come with me? "

She raised ber head, and her eyes met mine. As 1
gazed into their blue depths I thought I saw thé light of
love. My whole soul I felt was suddenly speaking through
my eyes; my past life flashed in vision before me, but I
had no fear. Then, almost before I could believe it, 1
heard her say in toiles of the sweetest music I have ever
heard-

IlYes, I will go along with you."
And.we went.

NEW YORK PICTURES.

INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACES.

We get up these days, and immediately look across
at the flag on the Herald Building-not a movement-
there wiIl be small chance of a race to-day. At the break-
fast table, the probabilities as regards the wind are read
to us with doleful comments-even from the old lady whomn
neuralgia has doomed to the very slightest acquaintance
with outdoors. The pretty Irish maid remarks that there'l
be no "lra-acin"' this day-and then recites the menu.lThe
postman shoves our letters through the area lattiçe, and
makes the same remark with a German turn. On the
Ilelevated " the man whose toes we step on takes our apo-
logies cheerfully-and adds that this weather is mighty
bard on the yachtsmen. Along Newspaper Row the
huge bulletin boards contain only dismal forecasts. The
crowd to and ftom the bridge seem. to lose their spirits as
they pass and behold them. 'In the elevator a man re-
marks to another that hie can't begin to lose the money hie

bas on the Columbia, to-day, thanks to, the weather. The
elevator boy wanits to know "dif us gents bas heard dat it is
so quiet outside de'1 Hook 'now, dat you can't even feel
de Shamnrock ?" and the office-boy wears an expression
sad beyond bis years. Lt won't take him. tbirty-five min-
utes by Il Benedict's Tine " to go a message wbichi takes
bim past one of the Il Marconi " bulletins to-day ; three
minutes will he tirne enough now.

In spite of the pea-soup fog which envelopes this city
in a fetidity of sticky, unpuddled heat, the yàcht races are
the only thing talked about. A second Goldensuppe
murder arouses interest only in the imagination of the
IlYellows." The Boer ultimatum is considered untimely
-there was sometbing vastly more interesting to think
about. Some joker regrets that England should have two
internati'onal events on ber hands at once, and warns Oom
Paul that hie need not expect the best positions in the
papers, they are taken for a 'week ahead at least.

And the yacht races deserve the interest that is taken
in them. One wlio bas taken up bis field-glasses and
boarded one of tbe scores of excursion boats booming off
down to the Lower Bay, and bas seen a Ilfluke " race,
even, will not soon forget it. The Narrows are choked
with bunting-bedecked craft, all struggling to get out
where the yachts are leisurely manoeuvring about the
Scotland Light. Their great triangles of snowy canvas
fill and lift and swell, and ahl the big and littie wbistles of
the observation fleet bellow and toot witb uncontrolled
excitement. Tben the revenue cutters and torpedo-hoats,
harking and mnaking savage runs at the big excursion
pedestrians, drive themr off the ocean lane, and the race
begins.

One reads much of the Englisb yachts being heavy
and ungraceful in build-but to the unpracticed eye there
is notbing but tbe color of the bull to distinguish it from
the American boat. The angle whicb their top-sails make
with their main-sails is the only point where they differ at
all to him who is not a "lsport." And unless they are
seen broad side on, this very slight differentiating feature
is not observable. It is this great similarity tbat lends a
peculiar excitement to the game. The yachts mix on the
tacks, passingý and repassing one another, and it is not tili
they turn sufficiently that anyone can say which is which.
The mile of sea-room which is given the race, and tbe
sballowness of huli make differentiation of color of no
account. Thus a group of Americans will be rejoicing at
the Columbia's ever increasing lead on a port tack-when
the boats suddenly swing about and-horri bile dictu-it is
the Sbamrock ! I think there are sow-e who believe there
is something preternatural about the racing of yachts.

And indeed there is more than the interest of sporting
excitement in it. There is nothing nearer the grace of
IlDiana the Huntress " than one of these great clouds of
cbastest sail, scudding over the big Atlantic Ilracers,"
pasising them, witb haugbtily spurning foo 't, leaping ahead,
catching breezes from. upper air wbere no mortal feels the
faintest movement in the atmosphere, turning swiftly and
straigbt as a lance, and no less slerider, bearing down
upon another course-surely this is thp step and the pace
of the goddess 1

He is happy who is in New York at this present time,
for hie wiIl see the crowning beights of this first Ilsporting
century." FESTE.

idOne ceases to grow the instant he takes a thing for
itself and not for its use."-Mabie.

-Longwood, Bonaparte's house at St. Helena, is now
a barn ; the room in which he died is a stable ; on the
site of his grave is a machine for grinding corn.
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THA4NKSGIVINVG, 1899.

S/G NS OF THE TIMES.

A R a-gitin' cool an'co/ah,
Frost a-camin' in de n:ght,

Hicka' nuis an' wa'nuts fa/Uin',

Possun keepin' out o' szght.

Tù'key strutt/m' in de ba'nya'd,

Nary steo so proud ez his;

Keé an stru/lin', Mislah Tu'key,

l'o' do' know whu/ imne il is.

Cidah #ress commence a-squeakin'

Eatin' ap»les slo'ed away,

Chillun swa'min' 'roun' lak ho'nels,

Hunlin' aigs ermung, de ha>'.

Mis/ah Tu'key kee0 on gobblin'

At de peose aflyin' sauf,

Oomoh / dat bird do' know whu/ 's comi';

Ef he did he'd shet Ais mouf.

Pumjokin gi/lin' good an' yallah

Mek me open uob my eyes;

Seems lak il 's a-loakin' at nie

Jes' a-la'in' dak sayin' "Pies."

Tu'key gofler gwine 'raun' blawin',

*Gwi .ne '1raun' gibbin' sass an' s/ack;

Keeo an talkm', Mis/ah Tu'key,

Yomu ain'/ seed na almanac.

Fa',ner walkin' th'oo de ba'nydd

Seein' haw things is commn' on,

Sees ef ail de fowls is fait'nin'-

Goad times commn' sha 's yau baon.

Hyeahs dat tu'key gobb/er braggin',

Den Ais face break in a smile-

Nebbah min', you sassY rascal,

Heis gwine nab you atier while.

ChaOOin' suet in de ki/chen,

Stanin' raisins in de hall,

Beef a-caakin' fu' de mince meat,

Soices groun' - I smiell 'em ail.

Look hyeah, Tu'key, slajP dat gabblin',

l'au ain' luned de sense ab féah,'

l'au aO' foo, Ya' naïk 's in, dangah,

Do' yau knaw Thanksgibbin's hyeah

-PAUL LAuRENcE DUNBAR.

(Reprdnted by permission of the. Author and the Pubisahers, Dow), MEàr' Co.)
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The College Girl 0 8"

TF HE fine weather which favored the Rugby enthusiasts
J.on Saturday, October 7th, smiled with equat favor

on the atumnae and the alumnae aspirants, gathered for
the purpose of welcoming the incoming first year. The
reception was lietd in the Reading Room, where the guests
were welcomed by Miss Hughes, the President of the
Women's Literary Society, Miss Salter and a number of
the committee. The roomn was decorated in accordance
with the season with clusters of autumn tealves, and the
lights were softened with shades of Nlue and white. The
gathering of the many graduates and the wives of the pro-
fessors was of an enjoyably informai nature and tkrc unî-niti-
ated were soon quite at their ease. A serions discussion,
suggested by the fashionably elongated skirts of the
freshettes, arose amongst the seniors as to whether they
sboutd inaugurate a hazing, foliowing the advice of the
good otd nursery rhyme,

"lShe cnt off their taits with a carving-knife,"
but.extreme measures were prevented by a generai move-
ment into the tea-room. This also was prettily decorated
with flowers, and for a whiie there was a scene of gay con-
fus ion as those in charge of the tea-roomn administered to
the wants of their guests. On the tables were found small
programmes, each daintity adorned with a brightty.tinted
leaf, and the interest excited by these was soon justified
when the President announced the beginning of the pro-
gramme proper, which consist ed of music interspersed
with the customary toasts. Miss Dignam, one of the fir8t
year girls, sang Il Husheen," a pretty Irish luilaby, in a
way which wetl brought out the ineffable charm of Irish
minstrelsy-that plaintive, minor tone which makes it so
attractive. Miss Cowan, who bas always been generous
in aiding the society's efforts, played a bright selection
with a great deat of skilt. A song from the popular
IlTetephone Girl" was then given by Miss Dickenson,
with ber usual vivacity. The last number on the musical
programme was a duet by Miss Wegg and Miss Dignam.
The varied nature of the speeches in response to the toasts
which fottowed, admirably iilustrated the many-sidedness
of the college girl. The first toast, IlThe Qneen," was
proposed by Mrs. Loudon and responded to by the
singing of the National Anthem. The toast to the IlWives
of the Faculty " was drunk with hearty good-will, but was
flot responded to by any of their number. In behaîf of
the graduates, Miss Ryckman thanked the Society for
allowing themn to pick up the crumbs that faîl from the
freshrnen's table. The picture was graphically drawn of
the forlorn little flrst year girl, sniffling from cold and
homesickness, Latin dictionary on ber right hand, French
grammar on the left, a coat-oil lamp under ber nose, on
the wall pictures of somebody else's relations, and the com-
forts of bread and butter and cold apple-sauce ahead. But
beside this picture of the you~ng bud in danger from. early
frosts must be .placed the companion panel of the sere
and yellow leaf ; ioneliness forbids laughter ; there is no
one to, laugh witb and so thoughts are upon old age, the
vanity of human wishes, graveyards, ghosts and dry bones.
Such a state truly deserves the hospitable advances of the
under-graduates. In conclusion, Miss Ryckman advised
all those who intended to seek a definite occupation to
find out as soon as possible what they reaily wanted to
do, witbout corisidering too much what other women are
doing. Ail women are flot made on the same plan, as one

might be led to infer from, seeing themn ail turn to the
teaching profession. So IlPlay in the many games of life
that one where what you most do value must be won."

IThe Freshettes " were represented by Miss
McMurtry, who, in a few words, thanked the seniors for
their kind reception, and,' referring to the previous speech,
expressed the sentiment that the freshettes would only too
willingly be in the sere and yellow leaf if that state was
typically represented by the author of the remark. The
toast to Il The Societies " was responded to by Miss Flem-
ing, who urged all the girls to take their share in the work
which these societies entait and not to allow their zeal for
learning to eclipse their interest in the social and physical
side of college life, although opportunities for the develop-
ment of the latter were mainly conspicuous by their
absence. The merits of the Y. W. C. A., the Women's
Literary Society, the Tennis and Fencing Clubs, and the
G race Hall Memorial Library, and last, but flot least, the
Glee Club, were briefly touched upon and their individual
charms explained to the uninitiated freshette. An innova-
tion was made this year in the form of a toast to the
"ILords of Creation." After announcing this toast, Miss
Grace Hunter, the able toast-mistress of the evening,
referring to the request of the Women's Fencing Club for
the use of the Bowling Alley of the Gymnasium, expressed
ber hope that the aforesaid Lords of Creation would have
a change of heart at their earliest possible convenience,
and then called on Miss Hutchison to respond to the toast.
She stated her difficulty in doing fuît justice to their many
virtues, explaining how girls who were riot blessed wîth a
brother of their.own have to be content with the other
girl's brother-and he is flot a bad substitute-but
other girls' brothers do not tend themselves easity to
anatysis. They are usuially briefly catatogued as "lnice "
or "lnasty." If the analysis does go deeper, one's ideas
are apt to get somewhat involved in the subject and the
interesting resuits of the original research are flot generatty
given to the public. However, such appalling ignorance
on the subject might be lessened by reading the books of
enlightened modern authors wherein many a masculine
virtue is portrayed that might escape the observation of
one admiring the original from afar. For instance,
although there was not a Manilta or a Rennes in our indi-
vidual experiences, the most cursory glance at a newspaper
showed that there were such in the world outside ; 50 we
are prepared to accept the fact of the universat bravery of
man. They could not all be Deweys-and perhaps that
saved our lives fromn becoming one long "lgloria " in cele.
bration of 'man's victorious feats. Perhaps, the speaker
suggested, by frequent and intimate intercourse with the
Lords of Creation, we might attain to the dizzy height of
comprehending, at least in part, the subýtie workings of the
masculine mmnd, and even in some far distant day might
shine with reflected radiance. ,The speech was conctuded
with a word of advice to the freshettes, who would soon have
to go through the mill and tread long, weary miles round
the very room in which they were then assembled. Then,
they would reatize the speaker's present difficutty, that
gom an " was flot such a fruitful subject as it first appears.
Especially were they ýexhorted not to resort to jokes. The
experiment had once been tried at a reception by putting
the riddte : -"Wbat is the difference between Orpheus and
Wagner "? to an unenlightened youth. The answer, as
every well.regulated mind might guess, is: IlOrpheus with
bis lute charmed wild beasts, white Wagner only made a
Lo-hen-grin." "«But," Miss Hutchison sadty concluded,
Ilmy audience of one had iever heard of Wagner, and hfs
ancient history was flot much better, so he only smiled a
ghastly smile which wasý infinitety worse than the joke."
The toast to IlThe University " was responded to in a
neat speech by Miss Landon Wright. Our Il Alma Mater,",



she said, before ungracious, when no daughters need apply,
now truly deserved her time-honored cognomen. These
universities of ours, it has been said, form a strong and firm
connecting link between the old world of the humanities and
the rising world of a vastly different tendency ; and even if
they had' not the traditions of an Oxford, they had the
stuff traditions are made of. It was quite right then, the
college woman should promote all that is best in college
life, so that the belated decision of the " sadder and the
wiser man," should be quite justified by their attempt to
make the influence of sweetness and lightprevail.

On Thursday afternoon, October 5th, the executive
of the Y.W.C.A. held a reception for the first-year girls in
the Y.M.C.A. building. After the president, Miss E. M.
Fleming, had made a few remarks welcoming the incoming
year and explaining the nature and object of the meetings
of the association, the reception took the form of an
informal afternoon. Tea-tables were daintily arranged in
the adjoining room, and were prettily decorated with
autumn leaves, and judging by the evident enjoyment of
the guests, the efforts of the committee were thoroughly
appreciated.

Amongst the different societies which engage the
attention of the college girl, the Ladies' Glee Club is of
special importance. Its popularity is due mainly to the
fact that, while a great deal of pleasure is to be derived
therefrom, excellent instruction in the art of singing is at
the same time afforded. There are many sides of our
nature which it is the duty of every one of us to take
special care in developing. Among these the musical and
artistic should by no means be neglected. Let us echo
the words of the poet when he says :

Music, the greatest good that mortals know,
And all of heaven we have below.

We might say for the benefit of the girls of the incom-
ing year who would like to join us, that practices are held
once every week to prepare for our concert in December,
which has now become an annual college event.

The committee are striving to have the music of a
particularly attractive nature, and we are certain no girl
will have cause to regret the time spent in this pleasure-
able as well as instructive manner.

Hitherto the club has been fairly representative of the
girls, and it is hoped will continue so. No society can be
successful unless it have the hearty co-operation of all the
girls. In view of this every girl who finds it within her
power should lend what assistance she can by joining.
Practices will be commenced at as early a date as possible,
and it is to be hoped that all graduates, undergraduates
and occasional students also will unite to make our con-
cert, coming as it does just when the i9 th century is draw-
ing to a close, one of the most memorable in the era of its
existence.

Owing to several resignations having been sent in,
the following are the committee to act for the ensuing year,
from any one of whom all points of information may be
obtained: President, Miss C. S. Wegg, 'oo; Vice-Presi-
dent, Miss Francis Dignam, '03 ; Secretary, Miss W. M.
Lang, 'oo; Treasurer, Miss Jessie Robertson, 'oi ; Cura-
tor, Miss Edna Bilton, '02; Pianiste, Miss E. L. E.
Peers, '02.

-" Most of my boyhood," says F. Marion Crawford,
"was spent under a French governess. Not only did I
learn that language from her, but all of my. studies-geo-
graphy, arithmetic, etc.-were taught me in French, and
I learned to write it with great readiness as a mere boy
because it was the language of my daily tasks. The con-
sequence is that to this day I write French with the ease
of English."

THE GYMNASIUM.

T is a very disappointing fact that, at the beginning of
every academic year, the Directorate of our Athletic

Association finds that it has to make a special appeal to
the undergraduate body, in order to secure a fair member-
ship to the gymnasium. As Secretary this year, I desire
in making this appeal to urge as strongly as possible the
reasons why every male student should be a member of the
gymnasium. The arguments may be grouped in three
classes, according to the motives of the students.

In the first place, the sentiment of honor, the desire
to meet one's obligations in a fair and manly way, should
be a first motive of action, and such a motive finds ample
scope for operation ; for in no branch of our college life
are we so well provided for as in the department of
athletics. A word will suffice to indicate this fact. In
out-door athletics we have five large fields for football,
basebail, or other games, courts for tennis, links for golf,
and facilities for running, jumping, etc. so that at least
three hundred men may be engaged in out-door exercise
on University ground at the same time. For indoor exer-
cise we have our gymnasium, the value of which I will
mention later. And note that for all these facilities no
charge is made save by way of membership fee to the
gymnasium. Yet the care of the grounds and of the gym-
nasium is under the same management and the expense of
maintenance is out of the same fund, and advance and im-
provement in the facilities at our disposal can only be
made in proportion to our revenue. Every student using
the grounds should feel bound to contribute to their sup-
port, and the one way to do so is to become a member of
the gymnasium.

In the second place the gymnasium is peculiarly an un-
dergraduate institution. It was through the earnest work of
the students of soine years ago that the building was
erected and equipped. Ever since it has been managed
by the students themselves, and all undergraduates should
rally to the support of the one institution for whose suc-
cessful maintenance they are so directly responsible.

Lastly there is the selfish aim, the desire to secure
the greatest good for each one. And here it seems to me
that, no matter what each man's ambition may be, lie re-
quires the use of sufficient physical exercise. If he desires
promninence in the field of athletics, the gymnasium with
its baths is indispensable to him. If, however, his aim is
more particularly for excellence in his academic work, he
will find that a sound body will perhaps be of more value
to him than the hour he may gain by neglecting regular
exercise. The gymnasium with its running track, punch-
ing bags, chest and lung apparatus, baths etc., furnishes
splendid facility for the tàking of such exercise all the
year through. Instruction is given in general gymnasium
work, club swinging, dumb-bells, fencing, boxing and
swimming, by a competent teacher, and those acquiring
some excellence in this work receive certificates for the
same. The value of these certificates is attested by the
fact of some half dozen of last year's graduates having
secured good positions largely through their being quali-
fied to give instruction in some branch of athletics.

In placing the annual fee at four dollars, the verylowest
possible charge is made, in order that no one may be de-
barred on account of the expense incurred. Then let every
student make an effort to join the gymnasium, and he will
find that in performing what is certainly a duty, he is
serving in the most effective way his own best interests.

T. A. RUSSELL,

Sec.-Treas. U. of T. Ath. Assn.
Sec.-Treas. U. of T. Ath. Board.
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TORON TO, Octo ber î7th, 1899.

SALUTATION.

T HE observance of an honored custom makes it once
more the pleasant duty Of VARSITY to extend welcome

and good wishes to fniends old and new. The year upon
which we have entered seems to be one of unusual promise
and prosperity. A wave of educational enthusiasm seems
to have rolled across the country and the attendance at the
various colleges and universities is reported as being larger
than ever. Toronto University has gained her quota, and
this fresh assurance of confidence in the thoroughness and
efficacy of her training can scarcely be void of effeet. It is
with renewed zeal and broadened sympathy, therefore, that
VARSITY bids W elcome to aIl in the instructive -body; to
those graduates who are stili about our halls ; po those of
the fourth and third years, upon whom rests so largely the
determination of matters and standards collegiate in our
midst ; and to those of the second year whose fidelity
when thrown upon their own resources bas effectually won
-them the second grade in the university life.

But the high valuation which we place upon these
friendships and the esteem in which we hold them do flot
interfere with our desire to make new friends. With
especial pleasure, therefore, do we welcome the incoming
class Of 1903. \Ve trust that they will take the fullest
advantage of the favorable circumstances under which
they have entered, and that their expenience here may
contain the highest degree of pleasure consistent with 'the
truest and best interests of each. We hope and believe
that they will maintain the standard of work upheld in
this University, displaying at the same time a vigorous
interest, in aIl profitable diversions, while they recognize a
responsibility one ta another.

To sbme extent the divisions between the years are
artificial. There are com mon grounds of meeting where
these are largely forgotten-on the field of sport, in the
literary meeting, on the debating platform and in the
various associations and clubs. To the varions activities,
then, VARSITY wishes a year of usefulness and splendid

success. May our teams win a series of victories as yet
unprecedented ; may our debaters again carry home the
laurels in triumph ; may our meetings be characterized by
renewed interest and new-found enthusiasm; while in aIl we
do let us have revitalized standards that will be productive*
of noble resuits. Work, of course, is the prime factor in any
university, but the various activities and friendships are
indispensable to the attainment of the best resuits. Yet it
is quite possible that one should gather weeds instead of
the golden harvest of such relations. These activities
must be seen in their relative importance and significance
if they are to yield the best results, and an approximrate
intellectual equipoise at least is essential. The very fact
that we are gathered together bespeaks common interests
that it were fatal to negleot, and similarity of thought and
feeling that is of the flrst importance; while the very
necessity of work itself cardes with it an implication of
incompleteness and partial development that signifies
more than we can guess.

Irrespective of grades, therefore, we have a commun-
ity of interest. 'rhere are things of the first importance
to the student body with which it alone can deal. It is
true that the individual thought and aspiration, in its early
stages at least, must be somewhat idiosyncratic. This
fact is attested by the experience of maturer students and
the acknowledged modifications of their views. In this
our miniature Ilworld " the natural transition is from a
stage of self-consciousness to one of comparative self-mas-
tery, and it is through a proper recognition of these stages
that the best resuits are to be obtained. We believe a
reflection of our student life to be one of the most helpful
means in understanding its weakness and deficiencies, as
well as something of its strength and possibilities-a
medium wberein we may study ourselves as somethiný
quite a part from ourselves.

It will be the task of VARSITY then-one undertaken
in ail humility-to attempt a reflection of our miniature
Ilworld "; to keep in touch with the individual wvhile at
the same time serving the interests of the corporate bady;
to record its happenings while striving to catch something
of its aspirations, and even helping in their direction by
placing before the readers the utterances of men who have
deservedly won the respect of students. VARSITY iS the
students' paper. It is a publication by the students rather
than for them. Each one should support and help it
rather than criticize it. The exclusion of everything im-
mature from a student publication is impossible ; it were
flot desirable if it were possible ; it contains the promise of
growth, a nd without that any university must be meaning-
less. Let every student, therefore, sufIport the college
paper. Let him help ini its representation and reflection
of ail the phases of the student life-literary, athletic and
social-let himn take advantage of the opportunities which'
it presents, and in later days when present experience
shall have passed into fond memories there will be the
means of renewing associations long lost, and of recalling
days that we are told are to prove the most pleasant in
our lives.



Laurels to Last year we contended with McGill Univ.
the Victors. in the Forum and met defeat. Our anti-

cipations in calling themn to the campus
have not been disappointed. Honor to the victors ; may
this victory be but a presage of greater tbinigs.

This Week's On account of Thanksgiving Day comîng
Varsity. so early this year we were obliged to com-

bine our first issue with the Thanksgiving
nuinber. We had made arrangements for sorne special
features for the latter number, but were unable to procure
them in the limited time. We trust the present number
may meet with acceptance at our readers' bands.

The article on "lA Poet's Creed " is by Arthur
Beatty, Ph.D., a graduate of Vairsity, and at present
instructor in English in tbe State University in Madison,
Wis.

Paul Laurence Dunbar, one of wbose poems we
repuint by permission, bas the distinction of being the first
poet of bis race in the English tongue. His work is not
ail humorous, and some of it bas been recognized by such
an able critic as Mr. W. D. Howells as containing genuine
artistic menit. "lFeste " is favorably known to VARSITY

readers.
Next week we shall publisb a letter from Prof. Gold-

win Smith on IlThe Residence Question."

Notice to All communications intended for publica-
Contributors. tion in THE VARSITY must bear the

wniter's name. The nameis not necessar-
ily for publication but simply as an assurance of good faith.
To ensure publication in any issue manuscript must b2 in
the editor's bands by 12 noon on the Monday preceding
the day of issue.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

The first regular weekly meeting was held on Thurs-
day, I2th *inst. at 5 o'clock. Prof. Dyson Hague, of
Wycliffe College, gave a very helpful address to the
students. Tbe attendance was very good for the first
meeting. Ail the years were weli represented.

Next Tbursday being a holiday there will be no after-
noon meeting, but the men who can come are invited to a
"thanksgiving meetings' at 9 o'clock, Thursday morning.

The Bible classes are already organized. The Fresh-
men meet on Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, in Y.M.C.A.
panlor. The class for other tbree years is beld in Wycliffe
Coliege Chapel, at 3 p.m., led by Dr. Sheraton. N. F.
Coleman leads the First Year Class.

The Varsity Hand-book is on hand again. Most of
the men hav'e received a copy; others should caîl on the
Secretary. -1

S1Prof. McCurdy delivered a very instructive and
interesting address in the Students' 'Union, Sunday last,

q.n the subject of"I Ideals in~ Student Life." This is tbe
frst of a senies of' monthly addresses, which are being

gven by emille.nt men under the auspices of the Y.M.C.A .
Music was furnished by a quartette,, Messrs. Atkinson,

Andersôn, Ëadie and Robb.

THE VARSITY GAMES.

T H-IlS Fali 'we were favored with the finest day of ail
the year for our Annual Games, a day alike pleasant

for contestants and spectators ; the men had trained hard,
and considering the state of the track, ruade good records.
The possibility of earning a place on the team to go to
Montreai had lent an additional interest to the proceed-
ings, yet despite aIl these most favorable conditions, the
management after using ail reasonable n1earr.i to secure
economy, have again to face a deficit on their Games,
for a crowd scarcely large enougb to haif fill our grand
stand turned out to witness the events.

Who are the men who are responsible for this state of
affairs ? Ail agree that the Faculty of Arts is the chief
culprit. Compare their showing with that of some of our
other colleges. St. Michacî's with only three entries sent
over forty supporters : Pharmacy without a representa-
tive in the events turned ont to a man:- the School of
Science as usual turned out in numbers. But where were
our men in Medicine, and wbere, oh wbere were our Arts
men ? There were nearly as many men from McMaster
University, an institution not affiliated witb us, and having
games of their own, as fromr the two senior years in Arts.
The First Year turned out well and we look to thern for
better things in the future, but we m ust deplore the fact that
s0 many mien in the higher years who consider tbemnselves
of prominence in their classes, have not enthusiasi enough
for their College to turm out on a beautiftil sommner day
and by their presence ]end some encouragement to the
men who strive witb miglbt and main to uphold the honor
of their classes in the most representative branches of
athletics.

No management can alter this state of affairs. If the
Faculty of Arts is to maintain tbe premier place in athletic
sports, then eacb man rnust feel that lie bas some indi-
viduai responsibility for the maintenance of the honor of
bis class, and sbame upon him if he responds not, especially
wben ail that is asked of bim is to partake of a good,
bealthful day's entertainment.

NORMAL COLLEGE NOTES.

The"I Lit " was organized Friday afternoon and will
be managedl during the Xmas term by the following offi-
cers:-ist Hon. Pres., D. McLelIdn, M.A., LL.D. ; 2nd
Hon. Pres., R. A. Thompson, B.A., Prin. Col. Inst.;
Patron, Alex. McPherson, Chairman Board of Education;
Pres., D. MacDougall, B.A.; ist Vite, Miss A. Morton,
M.A. ; 2nd Vice, Miss M. E. Andison, B.A. ; Treas., W.
Smeaton, B.A.; Curator, Miss G. M. Rioch; Rec. Sec.,
E. H. Young; Cor. Sec., H. H. Black, M.A. 'Councillors
-Misses T. Wooster, B.A., M. B. Regnar, B.A , and L.
D. May : Messrs. E. T. White, B.A., J. S. Wren, B.A.,
and K. A. McKenzie.

An Athletic ,Association bas been organized, and an
association football team entered in the local league.

The work of the college is under full swing, and many
have already tried the stern realities of the pedagog's
work.

The '99 men in attendance at the college have chosen
H. F. Cook, B.A., and Elsie Carter, B.A., as correspon-
dents to Varsity.

-Grant Duif relates in his", Diary " an amusing story
of Darwin. One day Duif drove with a lady to the house
of the great naturalist. The lady explained the state of
her sight, which was very peculiar. "lAh!1 Lady Derby,"
said Darwin, Ilhow 1 should like to dissectyou 1

1- ýUk_1î0u_ ý



The News
Convocation proceedings were held on Tuesday even-

ing, 3 rd inst. President Loudon took as subject for his
officiai address "lTechnjcal Education." He referred
especially to the development of the subject'in Germany
and to the Canadian application of the question. In Can-
ada twenty-five years ago it was a burning question, at
present it is a field for abstract discussion alone. At that
time, under the supervision of the government, evening
lectures were held. Shortly afterwards the government
abandoned this plan and established the School of Practical
Science after the model of the German Polytecbnicumi-it
might be mentioned that this was largely on the recom-
mendation of President Loudon. Technical Education
was but auxiliary in the resourceful development of our
Dominion-it must be joined to capital and enterprise,
the latter arising froni legisiation. President Loudon
referred incidentally to the great need there was in business
of men who were skilled in foreign languages. Especially
was this being recognized as the case in the mercantile and
trade centres of Europe. Following President Loudon,
Mr. B. E. Walker made a few remarks.

Convocation was continued in the Students' 'Union
on We 'dnesday afternoon, when the prizes, medals, scholar-
ships and fellowships were presented. The freshmen, as
is their wont and in accordance with a spurious notice
placed upon the bulletin board, assembled in the pavilion
in the Queen's Park, and, four abreast, marshalled by a
man on a wheel, filed tbroughi the East entrance and up to
the Students' Union, taking up their position' in the East
end of the running track. The sophomores, much fewer
in number, were in the West erîd, while the juniors and
seniors occupied the rear seats in the 'body of the hall.
The freshmen made their presence known by their new
yell, IlVar - si - ty 1 Who are we? We are the boys of
nineteen three." The freshmen's yell must be admitted
to be very modest, altbough not altogether harmonizing
with the subsequent defiant march round the campus.
Hustle or no hustie, only after convocation does the status
of the first year seem definitely determined in their own
minds. However, even their seniors in academic life must
admire their pluck and unanimity. The class of, 1903 bas
certainly made its debut under most favorable auspices.

On Saturday, night, October 7th, the Y.M.C.A was
the scene of-an informai reception to the freshmen. Those
who have attended many tecpptions say tbis ivas the most
successful one yet. The freshmen spent an enjoyable hour
or two and got well acquainted both with one another and
with the members of the other years present.

The officiai reception took place on Tuesday the tenth.
The reception was tendered by the Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Young Men's and Young Women's Associations of Uni-
versity College ta the incoming year. The guests were
received by Mrs. Loudon, Mrs. Hoyles, Mrs. Ballantyne,
Mrs. Squair, Mrs. Fletcher and Misses Fleming and
Wicber. A unique feature was the wearing, by every
person present, of a slip of paper bearing namne and aca-
demic year. This greatly simplified matters and gave
adequate opportunity for becoming acquainted. Mr.
Murison gave an address on behaîf of the faculty, and Mr.
N. F. Coleman, 'oo, for the Association. Miss Wegg and
Miss Robertson sang a duet with much acceptance, and
Mr. Connery, a graduate of IlQueen's," received much
applause for bis recitations.

The opening meeting of the Literary Society will take
place on Friday evening next (2oth). The programm 'e
will cansist of speeches from two fourth year orators, an
essay and several musical selections. There will also be
business of importance. Let every man make a good
beginning anid come to the first meeting of the Il Lit."

Most of the Canadian and American journals and
magazines have been placed on the reading-roomn tables.
The English publications are expected shortly.

The flrst meeting of the Harmonic Club was held
Wednesday afternoon in the Students' Union. Quite a
number of the students assembled and the enthusiasm. was
inanifest. Mr. G. Pirie, president of the club, gave a
short account of its formation and prospects, and expressed
his pleasure at seeings niany new members present.
Active work in the several branches of the club is expec-
ted by the end of the week. For some time past there bas
been felt a need for a musical organization in connection
with the college. The plan of uniting the glee, mandolin,
guitar and banjo talent into a single club is one that comn-
mends itseif and should meet with energetic support fromn
the student body.

The first meeting of the Chess Club was held last
Thursday in their room in the Students' Union. As a
result of the meeting negotiations are now going on for
the formation of a Chess League between Varsity, the
Y.M.C.A. and the Athenoeum. S. F. Shenistone, 'oa, the
president, is ta represent Varsity in this movement.
Proctor Burwash was elected representative fromn Victoria
and A. Matheson, S.P.S, was elected Curator. The
regular meetings of the club. will be on Tuesdays and
Fridays at 4 p.m. Arrangements wilI be made ta allow
members ta play at any time. A welcome is extended ta
ail loyers of Caissa and especially ta those of the incomn
ing year. Any further information can be got fromn the
Secretary, R. A. Cassidy.

The Executive of the Political Science Club has
already got into harness. The special features of the
meetings this year will be addresses by men of note in their
own lines, and debates on economic questions between the
undergraduate members. It is proposed ta amend the
constitution s0 as ta have a flrst year representative on the
Executive. At the opening meeting of the club S. M.
Wickett, B.A., Ph.D., Hon. Pres., is expected ta give bis
inaugural address on IlCity Government." Mr. Willison,
Editor of the Globe, and Mr. C. C. James, M.A., Sec'y
Ontario Bureau of Industries, are expected ta give ad-
dresses at two of the subsequent meetings.

The other associations have not yet begun active
operations though they are arranging for programmes.

The play ta be presented by the University Dramatic
Club on Hallowe'en at the Princess, is Shakespeare's

9A Midsummer Night's Dream." The cast is drawn
almost entirely from University College and affiliated
colleges, and a successful presentation is anticipated.

-It is interesting ta notice by an item in a recent Har-
per's Weekly that some of California's wealth is ta be spent
on ber University. A wealthy lady offered a prize of
$ îo,ooa for designs for a group of college buildings., and
the design of a prominent French architect bias beaui
chosen. Two of aur awn graduates bave lately been con-
nected with this University: Mr. John Rowland, '96, was
fellow in classics there for'a year and bas been succee.ded,
by Mr. W. H. Alexander, '99.



T HE IlSdliool " lias once
1more begun a year of

~~ briglit prospects. For some
turne back its scope and im-
portance have steadily in-
creased, until to-day it stands
as one of the chief factors in
the educational system. The
incoming class this year is un-

usually large and the "scbool " bas undoubtedly gained its
quota of the large numbers entering college work this
year, there being about ninety-flve in the first year alone.
Everything is well organized; somne are already working
assiduously, and there is plenty of evidence of surplus
energy to *be seen about the halls. A noticeable feature
in connection witb the work this year is that special atten-
tion is being paid to civil engineering. Other departnients
are also crowded and we are looking forward to a better
year than ever.

At a meeting of the, scbool foot-hall club on Friday
last, it was decided to again enter the senior series Inter-
College Association League. Tbe outlook for players is
very bright this season, and the school tearn will undoulit-
edly give a good account of itself. Among the new playeys
wbo are showing up prominently in practice are Gibson,
Campbell, Millar, Depew, McKay, Wbeelilian and Taylor.
The following is a list of the officers : Hon. Pres., C. H.
C. Wright, B.A. Sc. ; Pres., G. Revel; Sec.-Treas., S.
E. M. Henderson; Capt., F. C. Jackson. Committee-
D. Campbell, C. H. Fullarton and R. H. Barrett.

The cloak roorn, the scene of s0 mlaily dougbty deeds
in past years, is ]ost to us forever. ht is being fitted as an
addition to the electrical Iaboratory, as there seemed to be
a lack of space there. Meanwhile we are hanging our
hats in the halls and seeking a new field whereon to Win
our victories.

G. E. RevelI, president of the new association club
and a prominent nman in football generally, was unfortu-
nate enougli to have bis shoulder dislocated a few days ago.
'We hope soon to see hlm on the field again, as bis place
is hard to fill.

Last Friday morning, in accordance witb the honored
custom of this institution, some fifteen Fresbmen were
subjected to the Iltap " treatmient as punishinent for
alleged misdemeanor.

Mr. L. B. Stewart, secretary of the Scliool Council,
has returned after spending the sum mer in tbe gold regions
of the Klondike. He met a nuinber of S.P.S. men while
th.ere,

As 1). A. Ross bas not returned as, yet we have no
active representative on the Varsity board. This accounts
for, 'our not havi.ng a fuller report this week.

?Doc. Jackcson was particularly fortunate in making the
lacrodsse'teani in lis first year. He comes [rom a family

:'of sterling sports.

McDougall, a graduate of the R.M.C., is taking up a
course at the school.

H-amer, Neelands, Cou ithart and Reveil mined this
summer at Rossland.

W. Campbiell, Varsity's back for the last two years,
is playing bis usual good gaine.

It 15 said that D. A. Ross, a representative, of S.P.S.
on the Varsity board, is flot coming back.

H-. S. Holcroft took a run down to New York to see
the race, but lie found only Ilfog and no breeze."

J im Fotheringbarn, large as ever, 15 back again. Jin
bas a good look-in for tbe Rugby teams this year.

PERSONAL ITEMS.

A brother of Alex. MacDougall is down here this year.

0. K. Gibson, formerly of 'oi, bas cast in bis lot with
the Dents.

Alex. MacDougall, '99, intends going to Corneli to take
a course in engineering.

Miss Benson, '99 bas been appointed Fellow in Chein-
istry. The position was beld by Mr. F. Allen last year.

Osqoode will be greatly strengtbened in association
foot-bail this faîl by a number of Varsity's last year's teain.

We are glad to see J. L. MePherson back at college.
He belonged to tbe Century class and lias been out for a
year.

J. A. Wbeliban and W. Campbiell have forsaken arts
for science, and are now eligible for tlie S. P. S. football
team.

Congratulations are in order for the Varsity II men
who defeated Trinity in a fast game on Saturday by the
score of 28-11.

Tbe class Of '03 bie!d a short meeting after, tlie English
lecture on Tuesday and appointed a committee to make
arrangements for their part in the games.

Mr. J. King, a Varsity graduate, wbo bas lield fellow.
slips at Chicago and Harvard, lias been appointed to a
traveling fellowsbip in the latter University.

C. V. Dyment, '00, spent the summer at bis rural
home near Copetown, and trained for the fail campaign
by playing goal for the IlOrkney Rough Riders."

Many of last year's graduates are now attending
Osgoode, among wbom we notice Armour, Dickson,
Moorehead, Patterson, Fisher, Bradford, Cameron, King
and Richardson.

Tart " Hilîs, who played sucli a magnificent gaine
at balf-back Iast year for Varsity, is now working for Mýac-
Kenzie & Mann at Winnipeg. He is expected back sbortly
to take a course at the School of Science.

The classical students have with their usual energy
ventured into a new field. Warlike preparations have
been made and a captain chosen-not for a Transvaal
corps-but for a football teain. A challenge, too, bas
been put forth by Captain Hackney, and all ambitious
association players of other courses can take notice.
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Athletics
McGILL vs. VARSITY.

After losing a great many niembers of a team which,
in the previous season, had made such a brilliant record
for itself as the Varsity of '98, the football entbusiasts
about University Coilege naturaliy feared that the team of
'99 would be rather weak. The loss of Burnside both as
captain and as a player senved to accentuate this feeling
of distnust in the Varsity Fifteen teamn for '99.

The appointment of Alex. Mackenzie to the captaincy
and the reappearance of that old-tirne football player,
IlBiddy " Barr, did much to restore confidence, but it was
not until the McGill-Varsity match of October 7th tl]at
people reaiized the strength of the aggregation which is
expected to again land Varsity colors at the top of the
Inter-Coilegiate Rugby Union.

Notwithstanding the niany couniter-attractions a large
and enthusiastic crowd assembled on the Bloor st. Athietic
Grounds on Saturday, October 7th, to see iast year's
champions do battle with old McGill, and aithough many
were disappointed by the rather weak showing made by
McGill, yet the majority were well pleased at the rather
unexpected forai shown by the boys in bitte. One familiar
with last year's teanis couid not but be stnuck with the
great changes in the make-up of hoth for this season.
McGiil brought out an aimost entirely new team and
almost the sarne mnay be said of Varsity ; with Mackenzie
out of the game not one of the famous Vansity halves of
'98 are ieft, but the work of Darling, Brown and Biggs left
nothing to he desired.

Within a very few minutes of the tume the whistle
biew it became evident that Varsity had by far the
stronger team, their halvei caught andi kicked much better
than their opponents; the scrimmage was stronger and the
wings held their men and broke thnough with much more
snap than that evinced by the men in red and white.

At the end of the first haîf the score stood io to o ini
favor of Varsity. At the beginning of the second haîf
McGill seemed to pick up and make a much more exciting
game of it and finally scored a touch which was converted.
Varsity, however, added 17 more to the score, so that at
the caîl of time the resuit was VansitY 33, McGill 6. The
work of the Varsity halves, especiaiîy the punting of
Darling, was splendid, and their tandem plays were at ail
tumes effective. The scrimmage aiso worked weil and
Biggs at quarter seemed to be in the rigbt place every
time. In the absence of Captain Mackenzie from the team
Barr was acting captain, and too much can handiy be said
in praise of the way he handled the team. The signais
which were used compietely nonplussed the McGill men,
and against a stronger teamn they wiil be of great service.
Taking it ail in ail the McGill-Vàrsity match has restored
confidence in the Varsity team, and everyone now :expects
to. see th 'em beat Queen's on the i9th and ensune the
championship to Varsity for anothen season.

VARSITY'S ANNUAL GAMES.

Last Friday afternoon the annual gaines were he]d
on the Bloor Street Atbletic Grounds and were witnessed
by a fair-sized c'rowd consisting for the most part of stu-
dents from the various coileges. For this year the com -mittee made a radical depanture froni the course taken in
former yeans by doing away with the procession of diags,

carriages, etc., which usually conveyed the students to the
games. It was proposed that in place of this elaboratepro-
cession the students should gather on the iawn and mnarch
up in a body, but the crowd that gathered was flot nearly'
po large as the attendance at Toronto University should
warrant. Perhaps this was the reason that one missed
the familiar college yells which are usually so much in
evidence. Be this the 'reason or not, it is certain that
there was less enthusîasm displayed than on former
occasions.

As far as the games themselves were concerned most
of the events were closely contested. The comring Inter.
Collegiate Game-s at McGill, the teain for which is, to be
thosen froin the winners of the games on Fniday, had the
effect of bringing out a great many men early in the
season, and the resuits of their weeks of training were
seen yesterday.

Most of the bonors feli to the Meds. and Arts men,
J. A. Grey winning the championship with 15 points and
A. N. Mitchell standing second with 13.

Ail the events were run off without a hitch, and much
of the credit for this is due to the officers of the day, who
were as follows :

Starter, James Pearson; Timekeepers, W. Bunting,
R. A. Hooper; J udges, Inspector Stark, Dr. J. M.
McCailum, A. J. M acKenzie; Cierks of the Course, J. G.
Merrick, J. A. Jackson ;Annouincers, F. K. johnston,
Eric Armour; Measurers, C. H. C. Wright, T. A. Gibson;
Referee, Geo. M. Higinbotham.

The summary of events is:
100 yards-First heat-Peterson (Dents.), C. W. Dar-

ling (Arts), R. E. McArthur (S.P.S.>. Tirne, i i seconds.
Second heat-A. N. Mitchell (Arts), H. Gander (Arts),
J. A. Grey (Meds.). Turne, 10 4-5 seconds. Final-
Mitchell, Peterson, Grey. Time, lo 4.5 seconds.

Haif-mile race-V. E. Henderson (Meds.), E. Gibson
(S.P.S.), H. Campbell (Dents.). Time, 2.13.

Running broad jumip-H. Gander (Arts), 0. K. Gib-
son <Dents.), J. A. Gray (Meds.). Distance, ig ft. 44 in.

Throwing the hammer-J. A. Gray (Meds.), E. Simp-
son (Arts). Distance, 96 ft.

One mile run-V. E. Henderson (Meds.), E. Gibson
(S.P.S.). Time, 5.53.

220 yards-A. N. Mitchell (Arts), R. E. McArthur,
(S.P.S.), A. Peterson (Dents.). Time, 25 2-5 seconds.

.Putting the shot-E. Simpson (Arts), L. Cailon (St.
Michael's.) Distance, 33 ft. 2 in.

Preparatory school championship (440 yàrds)-Irving
Orton (Jarvis street Coilegiate Institute), J. Watts (Han-
bord street Coilegiate Institute). Time,,65 seconds.

High jump-W. Elwall (S.P.S.>, J. A. Gray (Meds.),
A. Peterson (Dents.). Height, 5 ft, 2j in.

-440 yards run-A. Peterson (Dents), A. N. Mitchell
(Arts), J. C. Johnston (S.P.S.). Turne, 56 seconds.

120 yards, hurdles-J. A. Gray (Meds.), S. P. Biggs
(Arts). Turne, 2o seconds.

Throwing the discus-S. P. Biggs (Arts), J. J. Gibson
(Arts), J. A. Gray (Meds.). Distance, 93 ft. 2 In1.

Pole vault-A. E. Haydon (McMasten), A. Grant
(Arts). Height, 8 ft. io in.

Teamn race (four entries), Arts, Meds., S.P.S., and St.
Michael's-Won by the School of Science, Gibson, Mc.
Arthun and Johnston.

The band of the 48th Highlanders supplied the music
during the afternoon.
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THE ROTIJNDA
Did you read the Grand Opera ad.

this week ?
W. C. Allison, B.A., is studying at

Yale University.

G. F. Colling, B.A., is teaching
mathematics at Caledonia.

Miss C. C. Grant will flot return to
Varsity this fali. She is teaching just
at present.

The friends of W. Harvey McNairn,
B.A., are pleased to see him about
Varsity again.

J. S. MoLean, '96, bas gone to Van-
couver, B.C., whither he bas been sent
by the Iînjerial Insurance Company.

The many friends of Miss E. V.
Kennedy, B.A., '99, will regret to learn
that she has been ili for sorte weeks.

N. E. Hindi, B.A., is married and
settled down at Lucan. le is instruet-
ing the youthful Lucanites irn modern
languages.

J. Little, who entered with the cen-
tury class, has returned from the
Northi-West, where lie spent the past
year.

L. R. Whiteley, '00, will flot return
to Varsity until sometime in December.
He will be much rnissed on the foot-
ball field as well as in the lecture
rooms.

J Do. McKay, B.A., spent the sm
mer preaching in Vancouver. He re-
ports a good summer and likes the
country well.

Mr. Harold Fisher, winner of the
Frederick Wyld prize, wrote upon
"lAn Exposition of the Main Ideas of
Sartor Rýesartus."

The many friends of Hector Lang,
loo, will regret to ]earn that he is un-
able to return to college just at present.
Poor health is the cause.

G. F. Kay, '00, spent lis sum mer in
Newfoundland, along with H. F. Cook,
'99. He found the people kind and
hospitable, and reports great possibili-
ties in iron-mining. In spare time lie
did soin, geologizîng, studying chiefly
the Cambrian formation.

A. E. MacFarlane, B.A.. is carry-
ing on business in New York city and
incidentally writing for the New York
papers. His office is on the 24th flat
of the highest office building in the
world-32 stories high. Il Mack " is
meeting with some of bis well-deserved
success.

John Angus MacVannel, M.A.,
Ph.D., a graduate of Varsity in '93, in
addition to lis work in Columbia Col-
lege, is instructor in Poetry in the
Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Scien.
ces ;in Psychology and Education in
the Pratt Institute; and in the Bedford
Branch of the B3rooklyn and New
York Y.M.C.A*

Thomas Everslleld, engineer for
twenty-five years in University Col-
lege, lias left.

Artbhur Beatty, B.A., Ph.D., a
graduate of Varsity in '9.3, is instructor
in the Department of English in the
State University, Madison, Wis.

William Hardy Alexander, B3.A.,
199, winner of tlie McCaul Medal in
Classies last year, lias received an ap-
pointment on the staff of tlie Univer-
sity of California.

J. T. Shotwell, B.A., spent the sm
mer studying in Paris. He is now
pursuing his second year's post-gradu-
ate work at Columbia College, New
York.

H. F. Cook, B.A., '99, lias gone to
pedagogy. He spent tlie summer in
Newfoundland and says lie understands
ail the details of the codfisli industry
now.

Mr. Ernest F. Langley, a '9. gradu-
ate of Varsity, lias recently been
awarded one of the Austin Scholarships
in tlie Graduate School of Harvard
University. Mr. Langley was Fellow
in German at the University liere in
1894-95, Since then he lias studied in
Leipsig, Heidelberg and Paris, and for
the last three years lias been Instructor
of French at Dartmouth College, N.H.
Mr. Langley is enabled to continue lis
graduate studies at Harvard, owing to
special leave of absence from Dart-
mouth.

TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed & Go. Special discountSt
tS tudents 205 YongeSt

ELLPIANOS, Buit to Last a Ufetime LARGESTI

1 ELL WRDMS70KnStetWsTrtoMAKERS INELLWAER',%i igStetWs, oot CANADA
FACTORIES AT GUELPHI, ONT.

No. .5 Johin Street
By RICHARD WHITEING.

Paper, 50 cts. - - - Cloth, $1 .00.
'Mr. Whiteing wrote with a purpose, for to him the social problcrn

is not a malter for an hour's casual enquiry, but something t0 whicb lie
bas devoted the best thougbt and study of bis life. 'The social pro.
blernalways attracted ne,' hetold me; 'l have cver been impressedl by
the great contrasts life affords, the vast golf between peer and peasant,
millionaire and pauper. Nowbere do we see this contrast so violently
presented as in London itself. The patient misery of the people took
hold of me. Vou see the shouting crowd in Hyde Park, and on the
surface ail seems bright and happy, but takc the men wbo forma the
crowd, talk witb tbem individually, flnd out their affairs, and what do
you learn ? One is in a fever of anxiety to discover bow to pay bis rent,
another does not know where bis next meal will corne frorn, a tljird
is borne down by tbe burden of supporting sick enes in bis borne,
the oext bas no decent clothes, and so on ail tbrougb. Compare themn
witb the people living in the bouses just by, witb tbeir overwbelming
riches, their over-abundance of the things of this life. In short, the distri-
bution of things bas been unequal. "-"A chat with Mr. Richard Whiteing,'
by Fred. A. MeMe,,sie, in. " The Pir itan."
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32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
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culture, ¶theioric, English Literature, Orihoepy, Psy- Saturday Eve., '' 21
cboiogy, Pedagogy.__________

GRAND
OPERA

By thse Company from

The
Metropolitan
opera House.
New York

Under thse direction of

MR.
MAURICE
GRAU

This space belongs to
the Waverley House,
484 Spadina Avenue,
J. J. Powell, Prop.

13RESS SUITS
TO ORDER IN GOOD STYLE

FR01 S25.00 UP

JOB. J. FOLLETT
Also to rent-all stzea. 181 YONGE ST.

People Cravel
uhltw ganadian

Pacific
Rail way

P. MAHER
New and up-to-date

Liv.ry and Boardllnig Stable
Best Turnout and Rubber Tire Car-
niages, with careful drivera in full livery.

- .. PH-ONIE 3109

THE

Palace Shaving
3 Chairs Parlor ...

Cor. Wood St. 471 YONGE STREET

SMOKERS!
loc. UMEL GARCIA and FOR
OSCAR AMAMDA CIGARS 5 c.

Buy ALIVE BOLLA1RD'S Cool and Fragrant
Smoking Mixture.

199 VONGE STREET, TORON TO

SHIRS: : Ontario Mutual
_____________ LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

WHEN PASSING, CALL AND)__
INSPECT 0UR LATEST IM- HMA OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.
PORTATION 0F THE ONLY OL!) LINE MUTIJAL IN CANADA

COLORED SHIRTS
BOTH IN SOFT AND) STIFF Ail approvedi forma of Assurances and Annuities issued.

FRONTS. .. THE PATTERNS Surplus fonds belong to policy-hoiders, who alone par-
ARE ERYPRETY A!).ticipate theremn.
ARE ERY RETT AND... Loans granted on policies ai curreni rates witisout

STRICTLY UP-TO-DATE. ,expense.
For rates and information appiy to the ncarest agent, or

86 thse Head Office.
D~14knntiYong St.AgenCies Everywhere in Canada.

II ~I~jllhll11llhllllllll~lll1lulNl TEWColemnan Restaura nt
D'AleBandro Orchestra Where the finest table

ery evening Detioc.ies are obtainable.flducation fr om r6vto 8 , and JO to t2.113

TABLE D'NOTE fromn 6 to 9. LUNCH, a la Carte.

D p r r elt113 Kin.g St. West ALETWLIM

Calendar. _làili :1L F
\Vill welconîie students

___________returning to the City
at tht-jr
NEW OFFICE,

DEC. 5 .- Practical examiflatio ns at NORTII-WEST CORNE~R

Provincial Normal Schools OF KING AND) YONGE

be'gin. STREETS.

I 1.- County Model Sohools exami- 1. W. RYDEIZ, C.P. & T.A.

nations begin. M. C. l)IXON, Dist. Pass. Agent

1 3 .- Written examinations at Pro- G. R. BYFORD & CO.
vincial Normal Schools ebegin. Au..-j ookbî nd in g

Of Every Description
, 5 .- County Model Sehools term 42 ... Spec-al Raies t0 Studenis

ends.. CIIURCH ST. (Cor. Colborne)

1 5 ,-Provincial Normal Schools

22.-High Schools first term, and -Mflercbant, 'allor
Public and Separate Sehools e anb Vraper
close. 189 YONGÊ ST., TORON [O

...THE@oo
GYMNASIUM ~

Fee, only Four Dollars
a yoar, admits to full
privileges of the Gym-
nasl um...

J. H. HaI1ett-StudOflte' Drug Store-Copfl6P Spadina Ave. and Colloge stpeets.

W- - V, is
C IGAR STORE.

Full lune of DOMESTIC & INPORTED
CIGARS, CIGARETTES&
TOBACCO.

ANY PIPE FROM $2.50 OOWN.,
STUDENrS' CANES.

J. MUNNOLLAND. 4501 'longe Street
Next door ta tSank of Commerce.

WM. H. ACHESON
ffiercbatit Catlor

f-:7281 College Street
Select Work ansd Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TFIE

1
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Mr. Maclennan, who has spent the

past year in advanced study of science
at Cambridge University, bas returned
to resume his position on the Varsity
staff.

Dr. A. M. Scott, who acted as a
deznonstrator in Physics during the
absence of Mr. Maclennan, bas gone
to fulil bis appointment as Professor
of Physics in the New Brunswick Uni-
versity.

SDr. Kirschmann and his assistant,
Mr. Abbott, were among the unfortu-
nate passengers on the S. S. IlScots-
man " which was wrecked near Belle
Isle a short time ago. They bad a
thrilling experience and suflered con-
siderably. The journey was so trying
that Dr. Kirschmann bas just recently
been able to resumne his" duties. Mr.
Abbott lost the resuits of ail bis sum-
mer's work.

IlQueen's " bas a larger attendance
than ever this year. The number of
students bas increased fifty per cent.
in the ]ast six years.

Miss Emma Fraser, B.A., Ph.D., a
graduate of Varsity, is lecturing on tbe
Romance languages in Elmira College,
N.Y.

Robert bas a full stock of writing
pads, note paper and envelopes bearing
tbe coilege crest. Also a good supply
of"I vade mecum " lecture note books.
Apply at the janitor's office.

Prof. Pike wiil continue in the chair
of cbemistry at the University for some
time yet. Prof. Pike's resignation took
effect Sept. 30, but he' bas consented
to rernain for a montb until a new pro-
fessor is appointed. The lecturesbip
recently occupied by Dr. Smale bas
flot yet been filled.

THE TRIUMPH 0F SCIENCE

The POST Fountain Pen
SELF

CLEANINO

A. Barrel, B, Nozzle; C, Pen,:
REQUIRES NO SE

'1O 13E HIAI FROM ALL

THE COR?, CLA
Wholesale Agents,

Menthol Drops
Will take away that annoying, tickling sensatio,'
relieve that dry, rough feeling ia your throat,
and clear the vaice,
Ours are made in aur awn 40c. per lb.
laboratory.

NEWTON H. BROWN, Apothecary,
_________423 Yonge Street

It is too éarly to talk hockey boots yet

but cal and see our new FÉl B00o ,
marvels of strength and neatnes

Students' Shoe
Store J. BROTHERTON

55o YONGB STREET

0, Feed; E, Plunger: F, Rod.
PARATE FILLER.
STATIONERS, OR FROM

RK GO., LIMITED
Front St. West, TORONTO.

For Tutoring
APPLV TO

"VARS ITY.",
SMOKE

The
Best

Compaily
for
the

Best
Risks

NERIT 18I
BEIJOUNIZED

by the most tbougbtful

people.

The special menit of THE Tam-

PERANCE AND GENERAL LiFE ASSUR-
ANCE, COMPANY iS that it gives those
who on account of their correct babits
are the best lives for insurance ail
the advantages they are entitled to,

under its policies.

Total abstainers are the best lives,
and THE TEMPERANCE AND (JENERAL

is the total abstainers' Comipany.

HON. Gzo. W, Ross,
President.

H. SU'THERLAND,

Man. Director

Mlead Office:
GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO

Jas. Crang
Gentlemen's

Furnýishings and
Fsn Neckwear.
ljnderwear

1 P0 nd cp0
Umbrellas 788 YONGE ST,

3 doors belaw Bloor

Studerits' Croups
FramedArtistically

THOMAS CROWLEY
Special discount 425 Yonge Street

Goldstein's, Mixture', UENS
%.oos rragranr, LJeilclous.

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge Street

Students >9 _9
_______When you desire neat,

- Correct Printing at
reasonable rates, try

TH-E ENDEAVOR IIERALD CO.,
PRINTERS

'PHONE 2985 35 RICH MONO ST. WEBTr

PHYSICAL CULTURE AND DANCINC-qe-
Taught by Miss AMY STERNBERG

Society and Fane y Dancing, dloge, Sand Jlgs, Negro
Datices ( Buck and Wing), Club Swlnging, Dumb-bell and
Bar-bell Exercises, etc.

Terme on application to St. George's Hall, Wednes-
day, Masonic Temple, Parkdale, Tuesday aad Friday
afterno ons or Saiurday mornings.

IMPORTANT
IF, YOU WANT A

CAB, COUPE, VICTORIA OR BAfGÂ9E WAGON
TELEPHONE

The VERRAL
TRANSFER

CO@Tel. 969 & 683.

HEAD OFFICE, UNION STATION.
CITY OFFICE, 67 YONGEST.
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i a'.'s Fatt~EîisoiSait.

Doctor's Medical Bags, $4.35.
Lawyer's Brief Bags, $3.75.

These are of the blacti teather orthodot. style
-with poiished brass tock and catches, ieatheî
covereri frames-the sanie as you pay a dollar
more for if yoot don't buy at i ast's.

r5 Club l3ags. î6-incli, $î.4,3
12 Gladstonse l3ags, with straps, iS inch

$2.1'9.

Yonge-Agnes
Corner'.

(S A M E R~AS
Photo Plates and Papers
SChering's Chemicals
anid overy'ri'itt foi (lie ili1tt ,.titi

/!DAAM#cY fe Pn

J. t). A. TRII>P VANNEVAR &00.
~~~~~ Ce Piî~ artry t1iot coniplete lineo f University Text-

Concert Jfngageiitî t s andt Ptipiýs Accepteii BOOkS to be foiind ini Toronto,
Spectitî Fît 'dpiîng M'ayeri for the Contcrt Platftrnt Nuw antdSctd tîîi

and for teaciing,. 
i V1th l 

-4ti 8 ilîcîn St 'c t

liaiio, Iandlm ad GurrL EGAL

(i] EU. 1V. S?'<t EDILEY,i)L \lE ,t.ESO,
MUaîicoIilî, cOîîîtar aîii3ij oîtENGLISOi imRss

t r ltOAlun iT. 1). Delanir , . Il. A. <e i

LEi- GA 1,''vr iý Cîi,î(1. Ross

I I l, Sol tftN \L,

i aîirril t -'0tt . or N <r ad i 1> st'. 01 fcr s-', Adei de~ttt St, (ct t .1t, cor. ttu t
t FTelepliotî Ne' t,,s

U*. U. li ;VU 1. tbIý. KI* tt*Q .W.N .rin t89 BAY ST.. TORONTO i E 1Igloîas r,r, iC. ii1r t y W, Michî' i tt'doî ,At i Ni v a t

COPELAND'S MYUSIC STORE \t.3\(I ) & 1it Ns'U sît t ix lI)1t<iN
Corner College & Spadina Avenue t \A(...I.Al\, t\'h>NX.,

Pianos, organs. Sheet Music, Strings, lttD.ti, "tiiiiLe.Su EPLEY~\ ~ 1)ii NAI.
Violins, Mandolins. Guitars & Ban.jos Uno ti t ît lttt tt t, î.o. ''<~~ .Sîi~~~~

ALL M~USICAL SUPPlLIES. tai triiii.rtiiîtJlttti J. U"i, i rî r, rt C' .I.N itili l

W@. C. SENIOR & B R O. l~ \tt,~~IlSKN (k~~tNA

£'cadetnio 'Tallors liti,,t.Le eiîlIîIîî< IV uitIrrt r

Suits, Overcoatings, 717 N, i 1c -J i,, nu1 B Il 't. Jolii 'I r, '10 ' i, ik 'i i,,

Pants, Gowns, Hods, Etc. YONGE ST. attitir h10, i ' ý , il î'i1 . ,ittt it

Atmvays matie a most accepitbl 3.31fi. Na eîî''.UtNitjîtt*le iittrir''AStt'ttt',''ii'tîC l it'.,,

on0'1 îr piece. '' i iti t .i . '. ~
50c. and 60c. pet' lb. tt 'ti."inI ,

470 SPADINA AVE.X.1. olri 11k iîii ii ltti.X,. l

Gi. Ilawley WaIker
Merchant

126-128 Yonge Street

tý Li . 1 El, NIA C ) 0 NA\1, 1 ),
MlACIN'I'(SH M( Ni tM () N

R.c l its DîQ i sS i<' tu., ff'

G. S. itiacîliiit,tl j 1.ii- Ni il tU tîiot
Cible Adili to', 'h'(. ' rtt

3: TI1 "'vhinHEAD-
Kodak ir' FOR .. . .'kYidw

KodadkCrup The BROWN BROS., Limited
Developed A Spcciaity.

286 COLLEGE STREET

JAHN & SON
Coilkt aub
%ca[p

Ail Diseases of the Scalp Successfuliy Treater!

733% KING STREET
WEST
TORONTO

W. J. NIcGUIRE & CO.
t O N 1i RAI 'l oW1r IR

Plumbing, Heating and Ventilation
86 KING ST. WEST.

-% lpin~ i32

D)ENTA L

J. A. Mt1LLS, D.D1. S.
Venîtai %ttrieoit

* 6.360 K to SteiRs,-Sa a E tc. Graduti Medaiot ini Practicai I)eîîistîy of R.C.D.S.
Oflice-Stelvatîi's Bliock, Soitli-Wtlst Contier ofTiieriss ~ Me1cyr ~t Sîiadîita Ave. anîd Colegu Si.,Tot'onto

Batik tif Commeîîrce Building
medium ofeommunicaîton between Teaohers DR. R. GORD N MLAI and Scooi boards SGood American Connections.

(Vacancies filied, iî,768.
W. 0. McTAGGART, B.A., ~it~

Tor Unv.,Mgr CHAMBERS, 144 VONGE ST., TORONTO
DENTAL Special Discouînt in Siients 'Phone' 89

DR. A. Fz. WEBSTER
N. PEARSON, L.D.S.

Mentl ZugeonCHAS. E. PEARSON, D.D.S.

Goid Medalist in Pracîlcai Dentistry, R.C.D.S. Telephone 4609, 56 Coîlege St., Toronto
OFIE-32 BLOOR STREET WEST, TORONTO 9 arn. ta 5 p.tt. Special raies ta students.Tlephone 3868 7 to 8.3o p.m.

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to Students. Studio-92 Yonge St.

EAST'S,



1.1 & C. BLAClIFORD'
$3.00WINTER WEIGHT

ANBAC OR TAN .

114 VONGE ST.
Fuit Unes of Rubbers
and Overshoes
now on hawd .......

G'ymna"ium Shoes ET
ln stock at
owest prîces.. JA KET

k. KNICKERS

6
BOOTS
STOCKINGS

BALL
ýIl
ut
TO
w .a
o

fou
Do

Ear Guards. . Body Protectors

EHead Harness Sweaters

Iun Nose Guards Jerseys jjj
Is a %0 catalogue

POGATr you K Y
t the Iatest out O o
mIrsn rm T.* v THE HAROLO A. WILSON 0 0.

______________ Curtains
3KINO ST. WEST

ÛAK ALLTORONTO Draperles

#115 KINO ST. EAST ooOt%:"dhe

116 YONGE STREET 1cesoif%
g
'p

36-38
KING ST.
WEST,
TORONTO

Carpets
Oi1olaths
Linoleums

A rta ana.
Furniture

qquzo-


